
思南中学 2023-2024 学年度高三第一学期第二次月考英语参考答案 

第一部分  听力 （共两节，满分 30 分） 

1-5 ACBBC         6-10 BCABA       11-15 BCABC      16-20 BAACA 

 

第二部分 阅读 （共两节，满分 50 分） 

第一节    21-25 ACDBA   26-30 CDCDB  31-35 ABCDA    

第二节  36-40 AGBFE 

 

第三部分英语知识运用（共 30 分） 

第一节完形填空共 15 分） 

41-45 BDCBA      46-50 BACDB      51-55 ACACD 

 

第二节 语法填空（共 15 分） 

56. has been   57. Located   58. which        59. under    60. construction 

61. to work    62. saving    63. themselves    64. hugely    65. an 

 

第四部分 写作 （共两节，满分 40 分） 

第一节 （满分 15 分） 

【参考范文】 

Dear fellow students, 

It is widely acknowledged that the ocean provides us with abundant resources. However, many marine 

creatures are dying out and marine pollution has been increasingly severe in the past decade.  

To change the situation, the most important is to enhance people’s awareness of ocean protection. 

Additionally, the government should set up natural reserves, which is of great benefit to the protection of the 

marine creatures. Last but not least, what lays a solid foundation is to establish a fund for the protection of 

the ocean.  

No matter how great the difficulty is, never will we stop protecting the ocean. Please keep in mind that to 

protect the ocean is to protect us human beings.  

                                                                                                       The Students’ Union 

第三节 续写（满分 25 分） 

At the sight of Mr. Willow, Jack and Frey froze in shock. “Ugh… sure, Mr. Willow,” said Jack, “We’ll 

finish up and be right in.” Mr. Willow’s kind words reminded Jack of the couple’s efforts to pay for the work 

he did. A surge of guilt swept over him, “How could I have that evil thought!” So the moment Mr. Willow 

went back to his house, Jack put the money back. The boys finished cleaning and went to the house. They 

had big slices of chocolate cake and two glasses of milk each.  

When they were about to leave, Mr. Willow handed Jack a brand new bat and glove. “This is for you. 

Your mom said this is something you’d like. We try to find little ways to show our appreciation for what you 

have done for us.” Seeing the bat and glove, Jack felt a warm blush rise to his cheeks. “Th… thanks so much. 

I love them!” Outside, Frey put his hand on Jack’s shoulder, “See, you not only have a clear conscience, but 

the bat and glove you want in Sports Stores.”  

【导语】本文以人物为线索展开，讲述了杰克帮忙清理威洛先生的车库时发现了一些钞票，杰克想着

拿一部分作为帮忙的报酬，但威洛夫妇的友好深深打动了他，最终杰克把钱偷偷放了回去，最后杰克

得到了威洛先生赠送的一只全新的球棒和手套。 

【详解】1.段落续写： 

①由第一段首句内容“看到威洛先生，杰克和弗雷吓呆了。”可知，第一段可描写杰克和威洛先生的对



话以及杰克的心理活动。 

②由第二段首句内容“当他们准备离开时，威洛先生递给杰克一个崭新的球棒和手套。”可知，第二段

可描写杰克看到球棒和手套后的反应以及感受。 

2.续写线索：打扫车库——发现钞票——占为己有——受到感动——偷偷放回——收获礼物 

3.词汇激活 

行为类 

①完成：finish/accomplish/complete 

②放回原处：put back/replace 

③打扫：clean/sweep 

情绪类 

①罪责： guilt/crime/self-accusation 

②感激：appreciation/gratefulness 

【点睛】【高分句型 1】We try to find little ways to show our appreciation for what you have done for us.(运

用了 what 引导的宾语从句) 

【高分句型 2】Seeing the bat and glove, Jack felt a warm blush rise to his cheeks.(运用了非谓语动词做伴

随状语) 


